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For most people, Asso ciate Health Min is ter Aye sha Ver rall said, Omic ron would be a mild to mod er ate ill ness.

Prime Min is ter Jacinda Ardern said very much the same last Sunday, announ cing the red tra�c light set ting: ‘‘ . . .
because of vac cin a tions for most people it will be a mild to mod er ate ill ness that you can man age at home’’.
There’s a single word that keeps pop ping up when people talk about Omic ron – ‘‘mild’’. If you ran an Omic ron
brand ing focus group (‘‘break into teams and pick a word to describe the virus’’), it’d cer tainly appear. Just like
Vol vos are ‘‘safe’’, Omic ron is thought of as ‘‘mild’’.
Google ‘‘Omic ron and mild’’ and you’ll see more than 1 mil lion res ults. The head lines include: ‘‘Is Omic ron really
mild?’’ ‘‘How Mild is Omic ron, really?’’ ‘‘Omic ron sever ity: milder but not mild’’. There are count less social
media threads where users scold oth ers for sug gest ing Omic ron is ‘‘mild’’.
Once the ‘‘m word’’ was a docile, for get ful adject ive typ ic ally used to describe Auck land win ters or the meal you
ordered on Sat urday night.
Now, it’s very much embed ded in our Covid-19 dis course. As The Atlantic repor ted in Decem ber: ‘‘Med ic ally, the
term mild ori gin ated as an aca demic catchall for all Sar sCOV-2 infec tions not severe enough to get someone
admit ted to a hos pital.’’
The word ‘‘mild’’ has become highly con ten tious, even politi cised. It has been used as a catch cry by those who
want to drop all pub lic health restric tions. ‘‘Omic ron is the com mon cold!’’ essen tially implies ‘‘why are we bot…
er ing with these masks?’’
On the other hand, some pub lic health pro fes sion als have over played Omic ron’s sever ity – seem ingly ignor ing
evid ence that it’s much less dan ger ous than Delta.
What’s more, the word ‘‘mild’’ is some what sub ject ive. Miriam Web ster de�nes it very simply: ‘‘not severe’’. It is
clearly ridicu lous to tell the fam ily of a per son who died or ended up in ICU with Omic ron that the virus is ‘‘not
severe’’.

Is Omic ron really a ‘‘mild’’ vari ant of Covid-19? Or just ‘‘milder’’? Keith Lynch attempts to
quantify the risk it poses.
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Tell a nurse in a month from now that Omic ron is ‘‘not severe’’ and see what the reac tion is. (Don’t do this in real
life. I’m just mak ing a point.)
But at the same time, it’s some what inane (and argu ably coun ter pro duct ive) to tell a healthy triple-vac cin ated
20-something that Omic ron presents a severe threat to their life.
Con text also mat ters when it comes to how we think about ‘‘mild ness’’. A per son in Ire land may well look at the
Omic ron out break as rel at ively mild. Of the 6000 or so people who have died dur ing the pan demic there, rel at ively
few have been dur ing the recent wave.
But only 50 New Zeal anders have died with the coronavirus. It’s very likely a greater num ber will pass away in the
months ahead. There fore, it’s cer tainly under stand able many New Zeal anders won’t see Omic ron as mild – even
though Aotearoa’s death rates will simply never be com par able to the likes of Ire land, the US and the UK.
This ‘‘mild ness’’ conun drum is partly why Omic ron is so dis or i ent at ing.
Think of it this way: you’re fully vac cin ated and there are two rooms. In one of the rooms is an infec tious per son
with the Delta vari ant and in the other is a per son shed ding Omic ron. You have to go into one of the rooms. Which
one?
Covid mod el ler Pro fessor Michael Plank out lined this example to me to under stand the dizzy ing risk Omic ron
poses. He felt he’d rather go into the room with Delta. He’s less likely to walk out with a Covid infec tion.
But if he’s guar an teed to be infec ted, he’d rather leave with Omic ron.
We’ll stick with indi vidual risk for a moment, something that’s far from straight for ward.
A range of factors, from gender to comor bid it ies, impact on how likely someone is to get very ill with Covid.
And when there are hun dreds of thou sands of cases all at once, some people who are stat ist ic ally unlikely to get
very sick – that is likely to have a ‘‘mild’’ ill ness – just get really unlucky. Toss a coin often enough, and even tu -
ally it’ll land on its edge. Two vari ables dom in ate though: age and vac cin a tion status. The older you are, the more
likely you are to face ser i ous out comes from Covid-19. And vac cines make you sig ni �c antly less likely to get ser i -
ously ill.
For example, in a social media post, Pro fessor Paul Glasziou, of Bond Uni versity in Aus tralia, sug ges ted the
chances of dying from Omic ron for someone who has had at least two doses are prob ably sim ilar to the �u. Some
report ing sug gests the risk to the boos ted is actu ally even less.
Can you give me some hard num bers?
We’ll do our best, but it is early days.
The data in this story is being used to get a read on what Omic ron’s impacts could look like on a pop u la tion level.
There fore, it’s best to think of the hos pit al isa tion rates as illus trat ive – they cer tainly don’t account for your, or a
spe ci�c group’s, indi vidual risk. The num bers are also based on inter na tional inputs that may well change. We
don’t have New Zea l and-spe ci�c data yet.
To o�er up the range of scen arios on how Omic ron could a�ect New Zea l and, Covid mod el lers need to get a read
on how severe Omic ron is to both the vac cin ated and unvac cin ated.
Sever ity was easier to account for when the ori ginal vari ant, which is called wild type, star ted spread ing in 2020.
There was Covid and there were people. There was no immunity.
Today, get ting a com plete read on sever ity is much trick ier.
Given what we’ve seen over seas, Plank estim ates when it comes to hos pit al isa tions,
Omic ron poses about threequar ters the risk that the wild type vari ant posed in 2020 – assum ing someone gets
infec ted.
Yep, this means Omic ron is intrins ic ally less dan ger ous (after infec tion) than the �rst vari ant but not by that
much.
You prob ably recall that early 2020 wasn’t very pleas ant. You might recall hun dreds of people dying daily in Italy
and the UK. You prob ably didn’t think that vari ant was all that mild.
If Omic ron had spread through NZ in March 2020 via �ve mil lion immun o lo gic ally naive people it would not be
mild. It would be a dis aster.
The only reason Omic ron can cred ibly be described as ‘‘mild’’ is because of the vac cines. Incred ibly suc cess ful
inocu la tion pro grammes are why Ire land, Den mark and the UK have been able to lift all Covid restric tions.
Above, in the table, you can see an approx im a tion of risk in di� er ent age groups, based on data provided by Plank.
We’ve com pared Delta to Omic ron and you can see the di� er ence the vac cines make. The vac cine e�ect ive ness is
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sourced from UK data. There’s a tem poral aspect to this – if you had your second dose six months ago you may be
less pro tec ted against hos pit al isa tion than someone who had it recently. (We may also be under es tim at ing how
good two doses is at pre vent ing hos pit al isa tion.)
Just to be clear, what you can see in the table is the risk of hos pit al isa tion if a per son is
exposed to the virus. If you are infec ted, the risk of hos pit al isa tion goes up slightly, but it’s still very low in most
boos ted age groups.
But there’s cer tainly still a risk, par tic u larly to the eld erly, which is why boost ing this age group is of utmost
import ance.
It’s not all about indi vidu als though, is it?
Yes. You are right. Let’s go back to Glasziou’s com par ison to the �u again. The prob lem with


